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ALLEGED AFFIDAVIT .'OF '.WIFE

Gear wheels generally, give ft lot of trouble. Sometimes they break
repeatedly. , It's generally, the, teeth which break' out. Sometimes the
teeth grind themselves out . ' j ', ' - -

: We make gearing whose. rms don't pull loose from the hub, or rim.'' The teeth of our gears neither cut each other and grind out , nor
v break, , '', , '

ii .tf'.v-v- .. V- - , .,;'.V- - ,'..';,; v
The superiority' of out gearing lies In design and .workmanship. We .

. ao distribute the metal in hub, arma and rim that there ftre no shrink- -
. age strains, . much leas shrinkage cracks. Wa so - design the form of .

our teeth, that .they roll upon each other as the gears revolve and do
snot elide surface over surface In ft ft way to destroy each other. -

TRAGEDIES OF THE FOURTH

homicides IX SOITB CAROIJXA
., ,. . . . i. im.

Governor lfcywand Asked to - Offer
Jtoiar.li for Uio' Wavers of toir
lira Who Wet DmuIi Ou. ImU-pr-

t tirnre Iay Kerlous "Uu4j Between
! ' Unites mud War Xarroerly Arrrt-- .
... ; ed at Iteaorw lUroarkalilo.Case
t'v Of Fright The TlirmUkUl Case

i ' Ajln IJtde Danger of Wrert Cur
''t" burls In Columbia.-- . ' t

: v v i v - Observer Bureau.
... i?f,.,v.5;.,J... .. tt 'Main Street,

V;T: W Columbia, 8. C. July .

' Four requests for offers of rewards
for escaped murderers reached the
Governor's oftVs to-d-ay aa a result of

tb of July killings In thia Btate. A
' particularly aggravated ease I" that

wMdr occurred at Beaufort. In the
V black, belt, when Dan Phoenix, a
y 'i walkt u n to Hum Hl hleirel- -

vVV. tr you nave trouDie wtin gearing, give us a snow at the job. If we
don't cure unusual .wear and breakage we'll ask no psy.

We are speaking particularly of cast gears. , We make and furnish ,

CUt gOftrs ftlSO. ' .... ; ''" '' " ' . " '
We make cast gear of any sice from three Inches In diameter to ten

feet and upwards. We make all our own gear patterns..: Mills-havin-

numbers of repair! gears, cast or cut. teeth, would do well to put the
work in our hands, . Our nearness to the Carolina, mills la big ad-
vantage to the mills. The saving of time alone is profit to the ,

" mill. The superiority of our 'gearing over any that can be bought elae-- "
where Is one hundred per cent- - profit, because our gears last twice as

Along as the average of other gearing. ..'..--

In the matter of pulleys we are governed by the same principle aa to
distribution of meiai ana.orner reatares or
strains. '- - .

-

i 'f '

THE D. TOMPKINS 60S t
" Pftttcrn Makers, Founders, Machinists ! and Roll 'Cwnlrt'tl$n''fVt. ' CUARLOTTE, N..'C.'-- ; i

KEYNOTE -
: If you. should purchaso anytiiing from U3- -

If that thing should not wear; as you think it;
should, in every respect we ' are just as anx--
ious to make' things right ,as you can be to
have them right. ; " ,',':': ': '

'.

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules, ' .
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish livery. ;

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. VADSWORftl'S SONS CO.

milch, a reputable German farmer,
"Vend ahot him an he walked along the

' '

. atreeta of Beaufort with his father.
Phoenla - lUoraasntatlvr Hey- -'

ward. Of that county, haa written the
' governor about the matter. A serl-- "

', oua clash between the whites and the
blacks was narrowly arerted. In the

."absence of the Governor, Private 8e-- "

rstary Norment issued a reward of
,", i, n the case.

' 7 What appears to be another partic
ularly fiendish case Is that of a

,.' v negro named William Henry Maloy,
"who slipped up behind a n-- ro boy

named Luke Ferguson, and cut his
- throat with a raaor and skipped. The

two cases Involved negroes, the
, requests for the rewads coining in

over the long distance telephone.
REM AKK ABLE CASE OF FKKJHT.

A remarkable case of fright pend-;- .'
' Ing esecutlon for murder Is that of a

; negro, William Olbbr. snt.-nre- to
hang at Georgetown. Ausut 3rd. be-- A

ford the next meeting of the pardon
board, which has not acted on his

' .' caao. Glbbes' Bttornt-- wrote Oov-- ',

srnor Heyward some time ago that
"Vthe negro showed Klgns of Inwanlty

and asked that sn Investigation bo
' 'i-- made. As a lt Ors. V. E. Kpark-- .

man and Olln Hssvyer were appolnt-- .
Od to examine the negro. Their re-- ;
port, flled In the Governor's offlro to-- ,

'.day, says: "We find that William
.'.'; Olbbes Is not lnnn mad or Miotic.

.; but la laboring under fxcltement and
' depression brought on by the ni' of his sentence."

v THE THRA1LKILI. CASK AGAIN.
, The mstter of Clarence Thrallklll,

. the young Saluda white man swntenc-- "

, ed along with his father. Morgan
Thrallklll, for the murder of Ben

;; Burton at Monetta. the son getting a
' term for manslaughter and the father" getting a life sentence for murder. Is
- drawing to a head, as to Supervisor

Padgett's right to have him kept on
.'.'.'the poor farm Instead of being sent

' - to the county chain gang or the peiil-- :'

tentlary. The dead man's relatives
protested agMlnst Thrallklll being
kept at the poor form and the Gov-- r

'r "V ernor directed that this cease. Since
. ' then Thrallklll has been confined In
. . the Jail at Saiuda. This Is objected

to and the Attorney General and
; Solicitor Cooper have agreed that

Thrallklll must go either to the gang
. or to the penitentiary. On receiving

. tha opinion from the Attorney Gen-- e,

oral to-d- ay the Governor's private
secretary, Mr. Norment. sent It to

' Supervisor Padgett and directed him
.V.. te act In accordance with tha con-elusio-

t...i- - - Thrallklll' atorney does not agree
with this view of the matter, con-
tending that the poor farm In a part

' ' of the public works of the county
' within the purview of the statute

fc rovertns- - such sentences, and It Is un- -

Primaries Glvs A da nut nftcn Votes
and Blackburn Seven. ,

Special to The Qbaerver. j.
High Point July The Ttepubll

cane of High Point township held
tbelr ortmarles here this afternoon
and to-nig- ' The Adams wing of
North High - Point held . their pri-
maries In Mechanlcavllle, ft suburb,
and .unanimously Instructed for
Adams, having seven votes. To-nig- ht

the Blackburn wins of North . High
Point, met In the opera house and
unanimously Instructed ' for Black-
burn. In South High Point . there
waa only one faction and Adams re
ceived the' unanimous vote, which IS
seven. Adams has It votes in the
two precincts, against seven votes for
Blackburn. -

Should the Adams contingency , in
the northslde bs seated he will nave
the whole vote here. If not. It will
be eight to seven in his favor.

-v NEGRO'S THROAT CTTT. ? ,

Altercation Between Two Men l
lUlsftboth City Ends Sorlowaly.

Special to The" Observer.. ,
" '.

Elisabeth Ciry, July . Flerman
Carman and William Hexsta.ll,- - two
negro employes of the Charles Creek
Lumber Company here, cot into ft
serious altercation to-d- ay end Hex-all- 's

throat was cut --dangerously. The
slash extended from his left. ear to

point neer the other ear. coming
dangerously near aeverlng the main
artery. It was thought that he was
aead. jut ut.. o'clock: this evening

Is doing well and will recover.
The man who did the cutting .la at
iftrge. , - :.. ,

Cashier of KUxabeth City Dank.
Special to The Observer. ,

T

, Elisabeth CJty.'-Jul-
y .Harry O.

Kramer, of th Is city has been elected
cashier of the. Savings Bank A Trust
Co. to succeed George B. Pendleton,
resigned, . . . v

A HARD LOT
trouble to contend with, springs from

torpid liver and blocksdad bowels, un-
less you awaken them to their proper
sctlon with Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills;
the pleaaanteel and moat effective eura
for constipation. They prevent anpaodl
citla and tone up the system. - fta., st

H. Jordan sV Co.'s drug store.

Silverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-
facturers In the country. Our
line of Sterling Stiver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We take pleasure In show-
ing you these goods, as we
know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and wUl please-th- e

most fastidious.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Get ft Re-Prl-nl Copy
of tbe Original

Lavvson's History

Of North Carolina
Vftlnftbls to Any Library.

Formerly Bold for tXOo, Now Sells
for It --60.

THE OKERYEI fRIHTING HOIK,

CHARLOTTE. N. C

HIC1W
CAPUDINE

IMMSMATCIY CVftXS

3 raw HEADACHES
BreaJuepCOLDS

as s to n nou&s
1 TrtrisssMMa. Si

I 'at Sarinrf Money ' by
Mevll" on request

tQUITASlt SSHKIS ioa c
staees, as.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WB ARK SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TL.TLX WIRE, GERMAX BED DLES AXD HEDDLE . FRAMBsV
WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Foskett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; ftlse Card aothlnr and
ft Full lias of Supplies.

CHARLOTTE BtRMEf GHAM SPARTAXBURO

Jw

Poolroom All Over tlx County If it
ITrtty Hard On Two Itas Ho-..

suits from Cusdlaa Track Tarn
pewd With. , ,f. , ,.. , ,! , ,;

Windsor,' Ont., Dispatch, 6th'
WIrs tappers cut In on tho Windsor

racetrack to-d- ay and intercepted and
changed tha result of tha second race,
sendlnr out ft false winner. Confederates

In poolrooms In Cleveland,
Toledo, Cincinnati!, Louisville, Wheel-
ing, Chicago and other cities In the
United States, won UrgS sums as ft
result of t,h coup. , , , v , v '

Tho wlr" tappers attempted to
alter tha result on tha third race mnd
were detected, and all tha poolrooms
In tha country were warned. Much
of tho money won on tho trick turned
In tha second raca had boon bat back
again In the third race, which materi-
ally decreased tho loot of ths swind-
lers. Nevertheless, tho "j poolroom
backers lost ft. lot of money, though
not nearly as much, as they would
have lost had this coup, probably one
of th best, engineered In - the history
of wire tspplng, bean pulled through
successfully to the limit as the swind
lers had schsmed. ; '.
' The swindle, was detected by what
may seem to the uninitiated Impos
sible skill on the part ot a- - telegraph
operator In Buffalo. - He detected by
the sound of the clicking of the In
strument that ft strangs hand was at
the key at the other end. He caiiea
for confirmation In an agreed upon
cipher. The wire tapper could not
answer and In an instant the message
wftg flashsd from-- Buffalo - throughout hethe United States: "Don't, pay off.
We're tapped."

This ia the story of the trick. There
are racea at the Windsor racetrack, a
short distance outside of Windsor.
The telegraph wire by which the de
scription and results of the races are
sent to Buffalo and thence to the
poolrooms in nearly every large city
in the United States runs rrom
Windsor racetrack to Windsor, ft dis-
tance of three miles, and thence to
Buffalo, where It Is rslayed East and ofWest. a

Ths wire tappers cut in on the race
track wire between the track and
Windsor, equipped with proper in-

struments. Thia afternoon the tap-
pers In their plant heard the race R.
track wire open and the opening ana
closing betting on ths horses In the
first race go through. Then follow
ed the description of the running ol
tbs race and then the names of the
winning horses with tbe cipher signal
which confirms to the poolroom
operstor the names of the winners.

Then the betting on the second race
went over the wire and the descrip-
tion of the running of the race right
tip to the naming of the winner, when
the swindlers threw a switch, cutting
out the racetrack operator, and one of
the tappera clicked off on the key
the words "Bean Brummel wins."

Now, the horse that really won the
race was the favorite, Attention, at 7
to 10, and Beau Brummel was from
10 to 1 down. The wire tappers had
In some way secured a copy of the
cipher code In use on the race wire
and were thus able to send the cipher
confirmation. Every operator in a
poolroom waits for this confirmation
before bets are paid. The confirma-
tion was flashed to all poolrooms and
they paid off to the confederates of
the wire tappers, who were legion.

It Is supposed that they had a man
In every room served by the wire.

Then tho third race was called.
The opening odds were sent, and then
the closing odds and the horses were
called at the post. They were off.
The race had begun. The telegraph-
ed description began' coming over the
wire to the rooms. !

But the operator at Buffalo thought
the hand at the key at the Windsor
end of ths wire was ft strange one.
The clicking dtd not sound right to
him. The operator st the track also
became suspicious. He called up
Ixmdon, Ont., on another wire, that Is
used for messages. Both the mes-
sages wire and the race wire pass
through London.

Just then the Buffalo operator
called to London and asked for the
wire chief. "Cut out the race wire,"
he signaled.

"O. K.." replied the wire chief.
The Instrument at the elbow of the

Buffalo operator ticked away merrily.
"Into the stretch." it sang. "Crow

Shade In front by a length, Attlla sec-
ond, and Little Mike third, ft length
away. Crow Shade wins.

"That race wire dead?" queried
the Buffalo operator of the London
wire chief.

"Yes. "We're tapped!" flashed Buf-
falo east end west to a acore of cities.
"Don't pay off."

Then the Buffalo operator asked
the far end of the race wire who was
working there. The answ'of came
bark.

"Where's the regular man?" de-

manded
I

the Buffalo operator.
"He's Just stepped out," replied the

tapper.

TWENTY-TEA- BATTLE.
"I wss a loser In a twenty-yea- r battle

with rhronlo piles nnd malignant sores,
until I tried llurklen's Arnica Salve;
whleh turned th tide, hv curing both,
till not trare remains." writes A. M.
Hrnre, of KHrinville. Va, Best for old
ulcer, cuts, burns and wounds. Sic., at
It. II. Jordan & Co. druggists.

Can't
Do

lapsei.

1 Fd.
'A simple
bulldlntf
through the

i .ters with th
like a
Upon

muia sua si
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ffnyS MALT

rtVC YEARS OLD

Salisbury's Curious Qnos Deprived of
t itne-wln-g piuit In Wlih-- Vol. Uvo.
llamUtoa Was to llsve Iken the

' Ntar Ho Will Shako the Dost of
. Itowan'a Capital from JJbt .Jr'reC.v.

Special to The Observer, v ,

Ballsbuov July I. --Through her at-
torneys, Messrs. Burton Craigo and A.
H. Price,' Mrs. Dolile Denton this af-
ternoon effected ft settlement with the
Fulton Heights Park management,
under Col. George Hamilton, against
whom Mrs. Denton brought suit yes-
terday afternoon. The compromise
gives her and her girts $200, although
tha ten weeks contract is forfaited
after only three. weeka of playing,.

Th peaceful exit of thla promis-
ing sensation from the boards will
pass soon from the memory of tha
people here and the shows, Ilka Ten-
nyson's brook, will go on forever.
With the collapse Cot. Hamilton goes,
for he says he does not now ' Intend
to make Salisbury his home. He had
made huge calculations, for h liked
FatlsbUfy and thlstiftfdden ending of
the purk under his direction fol-

lowing his announcement last week,
shows how ephemeral, though how
momentarily effective. Is tha hot air
blast. Thinking people do not bs-lle- ve

that any fraud haa been planned,
the hot air castles were merly "tew
mutch," as Artemus Ward puts It.

Col. Hamilton thinks The Observ-
er's correspondent this morning gave
him the worst roast In his young Ufa.
But the paper had freely given him
space for his plans snd their failure
was as much news as their conseptton.
The park was not growing under his
management. His trouble seemed to
have been a common one. His Imag
ination when writing contracts for
Mrs. Denton or publishing his attrac-
tions became a perfect race-hors- e. It
wan so wsyward, ao riotous, so peren-
nial that It seemed Impossible for
hi in to hold cold commerce with a
fuct.

However, he stsnds better after
having frankly shouldered the re-

sponsibility for failure In his ven-
tures. He ssys he has lost money,
fallen In debt and pushed to the wall.
If that be so. he has proven himself
far better than his prototype Adam
did when he saddled the trouble upon
a woman.

The Denton Company playa to-

night and yet night. Una
engagement Is off then. The girls
under Mrs. Denton have been uni-
formly liked here. They conduct
themselves with entire becomlngness
and Mrs. Denton has the unmistak-
able tearing of a high-bre- d lady and
la remarkably Intelligent.

The stunt artist suffered disap-
pointment. The trial was to have
unique featurea. Mr. Price had ar-
ranged Mo have the girls sit In a
row. Follow his Interrogatory a to
salaries promised and paid, he was
going to ask them to stick out their
feet and snswer the question why
they had holes In the bottom of their
shoe. The pathetic responne can be
written with the eyes shut.

Visitors to (Salisbury's park say It
has the Ktate beaten. It Is nlxhtly
crowded and, with management of the
right sort, seems to be a go. There
will be no let-u- p In Its operation,
and the first flusco Is to go unremem-bere- d

for a day.

THE DEATH KFCOHD.

Mr. Callle A. Hart, of Iredell.
Special to The Observer.

Ktatesvllle, Jut' Mrs. C.illle At-we- ll

Hart died hi her home In
Chambersburg township early yester-
day morning. Tha funersl services
will be conducted at the home this
morning at 10 o'clock and the Inter-
ment will be st Oakwood, Statcs-vlll- e,

st 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. Hart had been sick for soma

time, but her death was a shock to
her many friends In the Chnmbers-bur- g

community. Hhe Is survived by
her husband. Mr. C. H. K. Hart, and
two brothers, Messrs. W. I). Atwell,
of Htatesvllle, and J. I. Atwell. of
Klmwood. Her only child, six weeks
old, waa burled hern two weeks ago.

Junius K. Hill, of Iredell.
Special to The Observer.

Ktatevllle, July .Mr. Junius K.
Hill, a well-know- n cltlr.en of Hharpe-bur- g

township, died quite suddenly
yesterduy morning. He hud lieen III

for a short time, but til death wa
unei ,ected. Heart trouble Is given
ns the cause,

Mr. Hill was unmarried ami was
about Mi years old. He Is survived
by throe brothers end three Misters.
Three unmarried sisters nnd two
brothers. Mesr. Houston ami Hobert
HIM. lived with Mm at the old home-
stead. Another brother, Mr. Mnnllus
Hill, who Is married, lives nenr by.
Mr. Hill wns an honest and Industri-
ous man and a good cltixen.

was it cousin of Mrs. W. A.
Hummers und Dr. Arch Campbell, of
Hlntwsvllle and wns also related to
Prof .1 II. Hill, Ur. W. J. Hill and
other Htstexvllle people.

Cliarle linliley, of Spray.
Special to Tha observer.

Tiiirllmcti.il. July fi. News has been
received here of the death of .Mr.
t'bailen I,aMiley st his home. Spray.
Ml. I.nxliley's lllnen 'was typhoid
fever of only s few duys' duration,
f r r i here regret to learn of thl.
h Mr. I.ashlcy was Well-know- n

b re.

Mi l.nshley formerly held n por-
tion iii bookkeeper for the IJnecn f'lly
Printing 'oinisnv In Charlotte. He
left the city shout two weeks ngo oil j

account of the illness which later re- - i

tilled In his deuth.
Ir. .1. A. A. Pa l (cron, of Itsiulolpli.
Hpeelnl to The Observer.

(Ireitinboro, July 6. --- J. A. J.
Putlersoli died al Ills home In Liberty
yesterday nioriitug after an IIIiush uf
several month, Nufferlmt from some
foi in of Mlomach trouble. I leceiim--
bad been In declining health for u
long while und up to a few duya ugo
was In the city for treatment. Dr.
Patterson wns about AA years of ngii
and bid practiced medicine In the
community in which he lived for IS
years. Aside from his profeioi; ha
slwsys took sn active Interest In ev-
ery movement for the good of hi
community snd State, lie Is survived
by a wife, one son, Iir. It. 1). Pat-
terson, also of Liberty, and three
daughters. Mrs, Htnlth snd Mlxses
Nellie and Snllle Istteron. The ul

service were conducted ut 1,1b-ert- y

this afternoon at S o'clock by
Ibe Hev. O. T. Edwards, of ore Hill.
Dr. Drlicy Fsust. of Slier City, and
others went to Liberty yesterday af-
ternoon to hold a post-morte- e-
xemption In ascertain the cause of
the death.'

Mrs, Julia Milger. of Kcrnerxvllle,
Special lo Th observer.

Wlnston-Hale- July . Mrs. JuliaMage, died yesterday at the homo
of her Son, G, W. Mages, near Ker-nersvl- ll.

Jlsr age waa M yours. In-
terment was made at Love'a church,
Wsikertown, this afteruoon at I
o'clock, .

Grrmas Hodallst Msn Props gnrullst
f r. , SlOOl. - :,,. , r.

DerllaM July --Th exocutlve com
mlttes of ths Socialistic party hits
announced Its Intention to establish
a "partisan war school," in tha jan
(umn, with ths object of preparing
Socialistic youths for publln life, by
laeturea on national sconomy, social.
Ism, law. history, science, literature,
tha natural sciences and debating eg
ercUa. . ., :; .:.-- .

v'r-,-;'-,-,-
--

u) fAsnoaTj com WTtlD

Story Tluit Ills Wife Before Marriage
, ? Contcmidated ft Suit Agaijutl . Hint

. Denied Tlicro Are. However. lte
sons to Del love the lieport wllij

-- Itesnlt In Jicn'ng )lrs. TIaaw Off
.H'lbo htaml.
New 5York- - BnZUi&WW&Xt'rt

Harry K. Thaw, from his cell In tha
Tombs, yesterday made an emphatlo
denial ' through his counsel that . his
wife before her narrlage to him had
ever contemplated a suit, against him
or bad over made an affidavit ' con
taining aerioua charges against him
Nevertheless, It Is known that the
district attorney has been assured
that an affidavit was made, was sworn
to and signed by the girl and that a
record of the matter can be produced
at the trial. ' V r

The lawyer who drew up thla ftfft
davit is said to have been Abo Mum
mel. According to tha best informs-tlq- n

obtainable, ths affidavit was
drawn up in MrHummel's oMcVkl
a basis for ths suit against Thaw.

One report Is that It was drawn HP
snd signed by Miss Neabtt after she
had met Thaw abroad and had left
him and had come to this country.
This waa before their marriage, Tha
affidavit reposed for ft while In Hum-
mers office. Subsequently ft settle-
ment was mads between Tbaw and
MIhs Nesblt, and after their marriage
ths affidavit was destroyed. A rec-
ord of the affidavit waa Kept, and this
record la of such a nature that It can
be produced at tha trial and sworn to
If necessary- -

Lawyer Hummel was reported to
have left ths city yesterday afternoon
Tor Saratoga. Before hs went there
Is reason to believe that he had a long
interview with Assistant District At-

torney Garvan. Mr. Hummel, when
seen earlier in the day, refused either
to affirm or deny the story of the aff-
idavit. At his office, however, it waa
said that Miss Nesblt had been there
In connection with certain legal pro-
ceedings at one time and that she was
accompanied on one of these -- visits
by White.

Mr. Garvan was uncommunicative
about tha matter yesterday. All that
ha would say for publication waa that
he hud never seen an affidavit. It
was admitted later on at tha District
Attorney's office thst Information had
been obtained to the effect that the
original affidavit had been destroyed.

There is little reason to doubt, de-

spite the very emphatic denial which
Mr. Olcott got from Thaw yesterday
and transmitted to the reporters, that
when Thaw la tried for the murder
of Stanford White thla affidavit will
figure very, prominently or that all
the facts surrounding It will bs
brought out.

It Is furthermore believed that the
records which may be produced In
court will have the effect of keeping
Mrs. Thaw off the stand altogether as
a witness for her husband or will Im-

pair any testimony she may give
along certain lines. The action con-
templated by Miss Nesblt. is said to
have been for breach of promise. In
the affidavit she Is alleged to have
made several charges against Thaw.
Thaw compromised with Miss Nesblt,
and It was then that the original affi- -

davit was destroyed.
Bergoff, the private detective em-

ployed by While to find out who was
following him and who learned that
the shadowers were employed by
Thaw, has told the district attorney
that he was employed by Hummel,
acting for White, and that ho made
his reports to Hummel and to De
Lancey Nlcoll. Bergoff did not have
his original reports, but it Is under-
stood thot Mr. Garvan ha already
secured them from one of the law-
yer. Bergoff was examined at great
length again yesterday by Mr. Gar-
van.

The facta printed about the aff-
idavit seemed to have stirred up the
lawyers for the defence considerably.
Yesterdoy Mr. Olcott visited the
Tombs and spent over two hours with
Thaw. When he rstne out he an-

nounced to tho reporters that he had
been to see Thuw purposely to Inquire
about tills affidavit.

il said that Tbaw himself was
very much wrought up over the re-

port ami attributed It ot his enemies.
"I nm authorised by Mr. Thaw to

announce." said Mr. Alcott. "that there
Is nothing In this report about an aff-
idavit. I have faith enough In the
honor and good sense of Mr. Oarvsn
to feel 8ii re that he, too, will not say
that ho has seen any such affidavit.
Such on affidavit has never been of-

fered to hi in and, whut Is more, such
an affidavit does not exist.

"I came to the Tombs to-d- on
purpose to talk to Mr. Thaw about It.
It told him I wanted to know all
about It. He told me that ho had
never heard of It; that at no time was
there any suit contemplated by Mrs.
Thaw or any one else, or any action
w hatsoever before or since their mar-
riage. You may say, too, thnt Mrs.
Tbaw herself says that she haa no
knowledge of such an action. Mrs.
Thaw says that slio never went to any
lawyer's office for any purpose re-

garding her alleged relations with
Thuw, nor did any lawyer ever go to
eee her rcnnllng such a matter."

Mr. olcott suld that he believed
I hat the report was circulated by per
son trying to make trouble for Thaw.

"I don't believe they can produce a
filing In this line at the trial," said
Mr. olcott. "Thaw snys It must have
been started by some enemy, some-
body that Is at work trying to circu-
late thing calculated to hurt his case.
It Im only one of many reports that
huve been started since the case be-
gun. .

'You can slate for me," said Mr,
olcott In concluding his talk with the
reniiteis after his Interview with
Thuw, "that Thaw lias nothing what-
ever lo fear. W shnll be able to clear
Mr Thuw when the case cornea to
trial."

The Thaw family are using all
their Influence lo keep Mrs. William
Thaw, the mother of the prisoner,
abroad fur awhile, authough she has
signified n deslro to return here. Tha
lawyers have been In cable communi-
cation with the Karl nf Yarmouth and
other members of the family now In
Europe, There Is some reason to be-
lieve thnt Mrs. Thaw will return hers
before her son's trial and may pos-
sibly be present at the trial.

Joslah Thaw, Thaw's younger
brother, spent some time with him at
the Tombs yesterday. Ha arrived
w title his stater-ln-la- w ' was Visiting
her husbnnd. Mrs, Thaw arrived
about 10:J0 In an electric cab and
dashed into Ihe building to get away
from the crowd that begins to gather
nvery day In front of the prison an
hour before her usual -- visiting time.
Afterward Joslah Thaw snd Mrs.
Thaw went to Mr. OlcotCs offico. .

Allen- - Kvsrta, the legal
ot the White family. Visited ths

district attorney's office yesterday
afternoon. He lied a talk, with soma
of the staff who are preparing . tha
case against Thaw. There la no
doubt that ths Whits family Is pre-uarl- ng

to aid ths district attorney la
every way In tha prosecution Of Thaw,
Mr Evarts declined again yesterday
la hftva anything to say for tha Whits
family,"'
' Mr. Garvan saw tha private sleuths
mployed bT ' both sides yesterday

afternoon. Their stories pretty well
agrea about the shadowing that was
dons. Thsrs are In Mr. Oarvan's pos-
session now tha reports of tha detec-
tive for both sides, which w III flgur
very promtnantljr j ths trUL -

Express phargeo Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that these goods are ths ory btt for

medicinal and other purposes. Send us jour orders and if not per

'.
' derstood that the supervisor will

to transfer Thrallklll. In that
' 'case Solicitor Cooper will proreed by

t' . rule to show cause, court convening
In Saluda next month. The rase, has
excited much comment throughout

. the State and, as It Is designed to set
an Important precedent, the outcome
will be watched with great Interest.

In an opinion rendered to-da- y the
j .

' Attorney General's oftl( e derides that
m man may not serve the I'oHlofiVe

' Department and the dispensary at the
sema time, under the law forlilddlng

' (
dual ofilie-holdin- g The rase Is that

t' y
. Of J. G. Smith, of Itnyrnond, who

wants to hold on to his Job post- -

master there and ulso his Ji as a
member of the county bourd of con-- .

V
r troL

LITTLE 1AN(1KK OF RTKKKT CAR
KTKIKK.

There seem Utile danger now of a
street rsr strlks In Columbia. The
street car men's union has receded
from Its demand for srhltratlon In
rase of d!xmlml of men nnd, while

-;- 'v 4ieneral Manager William Kllloll. Jr .

'.'.' ' has declined a conference with the
Union's attorney, he v consented
In mMf m ,.r,nimlt.a nf Hve relirenen- -

feotly satisfactory, return at our
landed at once, am snipmenu are

design to void sbrinkage-

-7

ft

wye- -

expense and xoonry will be re
maae in piain oaiea,

of otkor Uquoru '

TUB MOON IS MADE v

-- ' uMuuat cnxcssi -
many people would s ner to bo-- ',
lleva, when the housewife - goes M 1 '
purchase Soar for her baking day
bet If she. has onoe sed ths Pride of r

Charlotte Sour she will take nothing v

else. It is made ot the choicest
whsat and ground at our mills. .

aim-irvMiiru- i ixCU MUX. ,
J. Ie Kolner. Proprietoek . .

' '

rhons .

.... .....
: .... .... I - - '

MANTEXj work ;

Is a specialty ot ours, nd our man-te- ls
are far auperlor, both la material.

workmanship sad style, te the oral- -
nary stock mantel. we a use yoa
to inspect our designs at first hands .

and know personally and psrfsotly
ths dlffersnce between our Work and
others. 'TwIU prove money saving
knowladt to you. Ws also handle
uiss and grates. Write for cat
logue.v'' ' "" v -- ,'

. II. WFAIIN m TO,
'.' t Charlotte, If. O,

r

Jtemir by Pottat or Expnt Monmy Ordmn.

;
' tatlves of the union to be h' ld at his

ofm--e Monday morning at 10 o cloc k
to talk over the situation generally.

"

. , They will present a petition asking for
. better pay and shorter hours. The

' :; men here now get 12 l- -i rent and 14
' ." an hour. Tliey f the lowed

'

rate paid elsewhere I 14 cent and
that st onie piare the rate la 11 high

, v ' as 1 1 cent.
v .. The Huliisine Court v handed

down sn "i inl'.n In the rau of the
SUt iilriMt TtiiimnM 1.'. IIiimm Mfttrm.

1' llll the llndlrig of the lower court,
' X This menu tliHt lto, u young white
,

- man of Greenvl'le, lll have in sei ve
' ""; sentence in lh penlientiaty' for

' ' msnslsughetr. lie kill, d Ills m.n4i''lth a lake In ii ltw sinlilv.

Writ for prleo Uit

Cooling Breezes

The ocean Is not ths onlf waters

which make eoollnf creeses. Tne
waters of the CatawDa, also make
them, (or hare In Charlotte' '

, the
breeses made by the Catawbft have

a aurpftssinc sdvsnUaje over those of
the ocean. To ret the cooling
breesea of the ocean, we have to ro
to the ocean. The old Catawba sends
us an alectiio current and we supply

'

the fan. " " '' '
Wa have In stock a large lot ot fans

and wo can ssna out. men i mny

time' toho" thsra op - juice
from ths Catawba Power Company,

or from the Cu steam plant

THE . A, TOMPKINS v CO,

.

' Dectrlo Sapplles,
'caiARlXWTE. X'.' C.

Adam Scliaaf Pianos

Standard High Grade Instru-
ments. unexcelled In tan
quality, action and durability.
Undoubtedly the best piano os

' this market for the money we
ask. It will par you to

our plane! and prices
before buying. ,. 'v,

Charlattc Pisr.a Co.

213 N. Trycn St
I CHARLOTTE. H. C

Victor Talking Machines. , BdU
son Pbonogrspha sad f

Rscorde,
Etandard ' and late popular

'Music.
Mall orders receive prompt

attention. -

' ''1

Yois Sleep ?

, riii.ivniiMii i miviti.
, High Point ('nitinltieo Make rils

' Koine Kii lir-- l In Jail at Itoanoko(
on KirgT ciisric.

' Special to The nbs-rve- r.

' High Point, .lul The loiunilt- -

tea on swiird of prieB for t ti
,;'' goals In the nr.ile hero the 4th h

been made, s followH Meet llo.it
.j representing tiiniin First Nutlonul j

Bsnk of Mlgh Point: best float repre.
- sentlng eommerie, Heewin Hardware

Company: art float, W. it. T.
'.' Club; best private currliige, Mrs. A. K.

l,n. inose equally eniitieii to prixes
were tbs Jllgh Point Clothing Cmn- -'

,psny, the Ked Men float, the mr- -
risge oi miss Minnie Alexander and

, tbe Daughters of Kebekah.
I; ' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Karris and Mis
'Berta Kagan left yesterday foe- - At

, lartlle City for a stay of two weeks.
Mr. Fsrrlse will only slsy a few days.

-

, ,
A ftAlAveamm ' ... I.. kl..r... . ... L. . n.w 1 , . j..ssys thst ftome rV,hret is In Jul I at

Roaaoke charged with alleged forg-
ery of cheek amounting to 1 1 00 or
more, Seen rest got In trouble here
vim. timm m tin .nJ 1 1 a ui.i a

i Bennsttsvllle, S. '.. taking with Mm
. a horse and other property belonging
v to High Point people. Things got

rather warm for the young man and
he made an unsuccessful attempt on
his life. ' This made tbs pwople fesorry for him and the- - matter was
dropped tut It seems that this

,' did no good and sow ha. fs In a bad
predlctmenC ; i ' v

To Mr On Malaria - r' ', ';"

. . And Itnlkl O 11m Aysttia
'

Take tbs Old Standard r OnOVK'S
TASTELEKH CHILL TONIC. "Toil
knew what you ara faking. Ths
firmuU Is Plainly printed on every
bottle, showing It la simply Quinine
snd Iron In a tasteless form. Tha
quinine drives out tha malaria snd
the Iron builds up tha system. Sold
tv ail daaiers for JJ years. Tries
13 CtntS. ' ,

you knovthat tleeplessness Is :

caused by exhaustion of tha nervg
forcei; exhaustion vhlch If con-- .

continued fnay end !n nervous cot--
t

Don't resort to opiates n4; i'
dangerous drugs to secure rest; try t)

combination of health and nerve .
;

foods that enter the system
blood snd feed the nerve cen--

food they need. It soothes )(

mother's, voice, at the cradle aide. '

(awakening you wlU have a 'clear
iwim wuj, ,

ALBl BY ALL DflUOQIT. ' I

TOXIC tZVU LcclwIIls, Ey.

'.1 -

P;.
t '


